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San Diego Marriott Mission Valley Upgrades Rooms,  

Lobby In $9 Million Renovation    
Guests of the Mission Valley hotel will experience new bedding, décor, furnishings and lighting in rooms 

 

San Diego, CA – Visitors to Southern California who want to experience the ultimate in comfort 

with upgraded amenities can now stay in style at the newly renovated San Diego Marriott Mission 

Valley. 

 

A $9 million remodel touched nearly every corner of the hotel, from guest rooms and the lobby to 

outdoor spaces and concierge lounge. 

 

Guest rooms were the main focus of the project, so visitors will now find it easier to relax and be 

productive while enjoying incredible city views from one of 345 rooms and five suites. All rooms at 

the Mission Valley hotel now boast new bedding, 

décor, furnishings and lighting that complement 

private patios or balconies. Work areas have 

ergonomic chairs and mobile writing tables. 

High-speed wireless Internet access makes it 

easy for guests to conduct business or surf the 

Web to find the many things to do and see in 

the San Diego area. Visitors also can watch 

premium cable television and use Web TV. The 

hotel’s telephone system was upgraded, and 

laptop safes and a new heating and cooling 

system were added for premium comfort. 

Rooms also have new lock systems to give 

travelers extra peace of mind. 

 

As part of the renovation, another floor of 

concierge-level rooms was created so travelers can take pleasure in a few extra luxurious touches 

while staying at one of the premier Mission Valley hotels. The concierge lounge, open Monday 

through Friday, also was upgraded and offers complimentary food to guests staying in the spacious 

rooms on that level. Visitors can appreciate a full American breakfast, hors d’oeuvres and desserts 

as well as a late-night snack. Non-alcoholic beverages are included, and cocktails are available for a 

fee.  

 

The renovation touched the lobby and outdoor areas of the resort-style San Diego Mission Valley 

hotel. More comfortable seating and work areas make the welcome center even more functional. 

Exterior spaces have gone extra green with additional seating areas where visitors can enjoy 
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Southern California’s great weather surrounded by new native plants and gardens that have reduced 

the hotel’s water consumption by as much as 80 percent.  

 

“We spent a great deal of time listening to guest comments with regard to what they felt would 

enhance their experience,” said Erikk Hilgert, general manager of the Mission Valley hotel. “As a 

result, our renovation plan included many of these improvements as well as items which we felt 

would make our property greener, more guest-friendly and more operationally efficient.” 

 

As one of the most convenient hotels in Mission Valley, the San Diego Marriott provides quick access 

to beaches and entertainment. The Rio Vista Trolley takes travelers to many of San Diego’s main 

attractions.  The Westfield Mission Valley mall has more than 100 stores and is home to AMC 

Theaters. Families will learn more about nature while having a fun day at the San Diego Zoo Safari 

Park. The park offers a view of many exotic animals including elephants, giraffes, lions, tigers and 

cheetahs. 

 

Other attractions close to the hotel near Old Town San Diego are the Gaslamp Quarter for dining, 

entertainment and shopping, SeaWorld San Diego and Qualcomm Stadium, home of the San Diego 

Chargers.  

 

After the $9 million renovation, the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley has become one of the most 

luxurious options for travelers to experience deluxe accommodations, multiple amenities and a great 

location.   

 

About the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley  

The San Diego Marriott Mission Valley is centrally located near San Diego’s most popular attractions 

including SeaWorld, Qualcomm Stadium, PETCO Park, Balboa Park, Historic Old Town and the 

Gaslamp Quarter. The San Diego hotel is steps from the city’s trolley cars that make stops at 

multiple points of interest in America’s finest city. The 17-floor Mission Valley hotel features 350 

newly renovated rooms and suites along with 19 meeting rooms with 28,000 square feet of flexible 

space, two concierge levels, an onsite restaurant, state-of-the-art fitness center, heated outdoor 

pool and whirlpool. For information, visit www.marriott.com/SANMV.  
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